Homes For Wildlife
American Kestrel, Northern Screech-owl,
Northern Saw-wllet Owl, Boreal Owl,
Gray Squirrel, Red Squirrel, and
Fox Squirrel Nest Box
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MICHIGAN'S WILDUFE NEED YOUR HELP.
"Look For the Loon" on your State Income tax form and give to the Nongame Wildlife
Fund. You can make a direct contribution to the Fund with a check made payable
to: "Nongame Wildlife Fund." Mail to: DNR WILDLIFE DIVISION
DEPT BBP. BOX 30180
LANSING MI48909-7944

Your contributions are the primary support for critically Important work for Michigan'S
nongame wildlife and endangered plants and animals.

Acknowledgement: Minnesota DNR
Nongame Wildlife progr~

Northern Saw-whet Owl

American Kestrel

The tiny nor,them saw-whet owl is our
smallest owl - only 7 inches high. It does
not have ear tufts like the screech owl. It
is seldom seen. but more common than
formerly believed.

The American kestrel is our smallest
falcon and is abUDdant in agricultural ar
eas which are characterized by scattered
woodlots. scattered trees. shelterbelts,
meadows. highway rights-of·way, pas.
tures aDd hay fields. This species is valu
able because of the large Dumbers of 1'C>
dents and insects eaten. Kestrels are
frequently seen sitting 011 powerlines
along highways or hovering above the
grassy roadside ditches in search of their
prey. AD adult kestrel is about the size of
a grackle.
.

Preferred habitat includes either cODif·
erous or deciduous forests. mixed stands
of conifers and hardwoods. woodlots and
swamps. Saw·whet owls will use the
same type of nest box as northern
screech·owIs.
Saw-whet owl nests are usually quite
high - 14 or more feet off the ground.
Nest boxes should be placed in live rna·
ture trees. Most success reported by
Doug Keran in Brainerd has been with
boxes placed in red pine and jack pine
trees. Areas near water seem to be prefer
red. As with screech·owl nests. 2·to·3
inches of wood chips should be placed in
the bottom of the box.

Iowa has a program in which kestrel
nest boxes are placed on the back of infor
mation signs along Interstate Highway
35 in the northern part of the state. The
boxes are predator proof because the
steel posts supporting the signs can't be
climbed by cata 0t raccoons. The grusy
interstate right-of-way is ideal habitat
for kestrels. The boxes are strapped to
the vertical sign posts with steel baDds
by using a steel banding tool that is nor
mally used for strapping steel bands.
aroUDd freight.

Boreal Owl
Several years ago a pair of boreal owla
was first recorded Desting in Minnesota.
They can be expected to nest OCeuiOD'
ally in Cook. Lake and northern St.. Louis
County. They are perhaps more common
than formerly believed. More can be
learned about the occurrence of this owl
by pi.1cing nest boxes like the one in Fig'
ure 12 in coniferous forest habitats of
that area.
Boreal owls usualJy nest in abandoned
woodpecker holes like those of the pile- .
ated woodpecker and they have at
tempted nesting in wood duck boxes OD
the Superior National Forest. They have
not yet responded to a planned Dest box
program. but it is likely that they will.
'fry placing nest boxes from 12 to 16 feet
high in live hardwood trees. Report any
nesting success to the Nongame Wlldlife
Program.

Northern Screech Owl
Northern screech owls are small gray
or reddish owls with ear tufts which live
in our hardwood forests. They are only
about 8 inches high and resemble a min·
iature version of the more common great
horned owl. The nest box for screech owls
shown in Figure 12 should be placed at
least 10 feet high in a hardwood forest.
Preferred habitat seems to be on the edge
.of woods adjacent to fields or wetlands.
1b prevent use by squirrels the box could·
.be placed on 8 pole with a predator guard.
Since the entrance hole is 3 inches in
diameter. persistent starling contr,ol may
be necessary. About 2 to 3 inches of wood
chips should be placed in the bottom of
the nesting box.

EQUAL RIGHTS FOR NATURAl. RESOURCE USERS

The nest box shown in Figure 12 is
ideal for kestrels. Place the box in or'
chards or relatively open country on a
tree or a free.standing post that is 10 to
30 feet high. The tree or post should have
a sheet of tin or aluminum nailed or sta
pled around it. under the box, to prevent
squirrels and predators from using the
box. Used aluminum offset printing
plates can be purchased very cheaply
from newspaper offices &lid used for this
purpose. The nest hole should be 3 inches
in diameter aDd preferably face south or
west. Abo"t 2 to 3 inches of wood chips
should be placed in the bottom of the
box. Grassy habitat should be in the vi
cinity to provide hunting habitat for the
kestrels.
Starlings may be a persistent problem
in a kest.reJ box. The boxes will need to be
checked regularly - every week or 10
days - to re;nove starling eggs and nests.
Starlings are an UDprotec:ted species.
Kestrels normally lay five eggs that
are white. pinkish-white or cinnamon.
and they are evenly covered with small
spots of brown. Occasional checking of
the nest will not cause the kestrels to
abandon the nest.

The MI Department 01 Natural Resources (MDNR) provides equal opportunilles lor
employment and for aocess to Michigan nalUral resources. State and federal laws

prohlblt dlscrimlnaUon on the basis 01 race, color, sex, national origin, religion,
dlsabllhy, age, martl8l stalUs, height and weIght. If you believe that you heve been
discriminated against In any program, aclMly, or faclllly, please write the MONA
Equal Opportunhy Office, P. O. Box 30028, lansing, MI 48909. or !he. MI Department
ot eMI RIghts, 1200 6th Avenue, Detroll, MI 48826, or the Office of Human
Resources, U. S. Fish and W1kIIlfe Servtce, Washington, DC 20240.
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For Informadon or assistance on this publlcaUon. contact MDNR, Wildlife DlvIsJon.
P. O. Box 30444, lansing, ..., 48909-7944.
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KESTREL HOUSE
' .. WITH ONE PERSON
EASY CHECK MOUNTING
Use lock nuts on bolts
and leave house and leg
loose enough to swing when
post Is lowered.

- 

NOTE:
For a stronger structure
use a 4x6 in place of
the 4X4 and a t·
galvanized pipe In place
of the 2X4.
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Lumber for Kestrel house:
One 1" x 10" x 8' 0"
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KESTREL BOX MODIFICATIONS
To

Incre~se

Box SUitability and

Lon~evity

NOTE: These aodifications apply to tbe box pl~Ds distributed by the
Wildlife Prograa. Michi~an Dept. of Natural Resources. Box
30028. Lansing. MI 48909. The modifications were developed in
conjunction witn the 1-15 Kestrel Nest Box Project (lS81-88) by Bert C.
Ebbers. Con8ulting Wildlife Biologist. P.O. Box 158. Indian River. HI
49149. 'Sergej Postupalsky (Madison. WI) contributed 80me of the
suggested changes.
Non~aae

1. Use rough-sawn cedar (white or red) or, a8 a last resort, white pine
Boxes made of pine should be 8tained to preserve the wood,
while cedar needs no manmade preservative. Ced~r boxes aay last 25-30
years if properly constructed.
bo~rds.

2. Use nuaber 4 ardox box nails (spiral shank, gold color) to assemble
the box. or brass wood screws.

•

3. Change the box design so that the roof slopes down from back to
tront. allowing it to shed water. A 8ufficient slope (12°) can be
obtained by using the followin~ side diaensions:
,~.

''''-S
\.

4. Use one large hinge on the root instead of two saall ones. and replace
the wire ciosure with a hook-and-eye to secure the roof to the box.
5. Drill five drainage holes (1/2 inch diaaeter) in the box bottoa and
likewise three ventilation holes near the top of each side panel.
6. All boxes should be protected by a predator shield such as a 20 inch
wide strip of .etal flashing that tightly circuascribes tbe tree or post
below the box. The overlapping edge should be securely nailed with
10-12 galv~nized rooting nails to prevent raccoons from gaining a
foothold in the seaa. If necessary the entire shield can be co~ted with
axle grease as an extra measure of protection against large raccoons.
1. Place about three inches of wood chips. n2! sawdust. in the bottoa of
the box tor use a8 nesting aaterial. Sawdust is so fine that it soak8
up and retains moisture. thereby slowing drainage. Red cedar wood chips
can be purchased at stores or co-ops that sell pet supplies, where the
chips are usually aarketed as dog bedding. Planer shavings ~lso work
well. The wood chips or shavings are needed because kestrels bring very
little ot their own nesting aaterial into a box.
8. (Optional) Make the length ot the back piece 24-26 inches instead of

22 inches. to

tacilit~te

ease ot nailing during box placeaent.

